
Extract from a note of the Whitwick Parish Council meeting on 15 October 

2020 from the Parish Clerk. 

(Note – these are not the minutes of the Parish Council) 

Extract: 

“2285.k Hermitage Leisure Centre Steering Group Link Councillor – 

Cllr Moult had not received any information but Cllr S Gillard said a meeting 
had been held; the Parish Manager undertook to check if details of Cllr 

Moult’s appointment had been passed on;” 

Cllr S Gillard said Cllr Moult didn’t attend the meeting [of the Steering 

Group] but the name has been changed on the building. [This had been 

reported by Cllr S Gillard at the last meeting and was not new 

information.]  Cllr Moult said he would like to be informed of the meeting.  

He had not been contacted.  The Parish Manager said she would check if 

contact information had been sent to the Steering Group [following the 

change of appointment at the parish annual meeting held in July] and let 

him know.  Cllr Moult asked Cllr Wyatt what was tickling him [he could be 

seen on screen and was laughing].  Cllr Moult said was he sitting on 

something or had he got a feather up his arse?  Cllr Wyatt said withdraw 

that comment and apologise.  Cllr Moult did not reply.  Cllr Wyatt 

repeated you have to withdraw that comment and apologise or it goes to 

Standards and this is being recorded.  Cllr Moult said fine.  The Chairman 

said let’s carry on with the meeting and be civil.  Cllr Moult said could he 

ask a question, through the Chair, – who was recording it?  Cllr Wyatt 

said Cathy is [Parish Manager].  [Clarification from Parish Manager: the 

Zoom meeting was not being recorded.  I take a record of the resolutions 

voted upon using my notes for the minutes but this is not the same as a 

recording.]  The Chairman [having muted and clarified with the Parish 

Manager] said anyone can record a meeting.  The Chairman said this was 

enough of this and moved to the next agenda item, asking for people to 

be clearly seen when they were voting – [some members without 

explanation or declaring technical difficulties have at times turned off 

cameras or moved to be slightly out of view during September/October 

full council meetings]. 

 


